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of the institution of his to the present hour, had a credit iti is-ss 
any Court for Rs. 200, and that he bas, therefore, ftiiled to fulfil 
the condition, essential to his possession of the vendee’s estate 
iinder the decree in. the suit. 1 fail to see how his profession of 
■willingness now, to complete the payment long after the espiry of 
the decretal period, can alter his position for the better in this- 
respect.

Under these circumstances, I  think the Courts below were 
wrong, but as my brother S traight’s decree is decisire of the 
appeal to the contrary, it is unnecessary to foriualate the order 
which, from my point of view^ should have been made in  the case,

Appeal dismissed.

ISSS
B efore S ir  Jclm  'Edge, K t., C hief Justlee, and M r. Ju-sUee Tyrrell^  .

EAMADHIi^^ a k d  a j t o t h e b  ( P r .A iN T ii 'F s )  i>. MATHURA SII^r<^ir o t h e b ?   ̂ Maroli-
( D e i 'e s d a s t s ) *

M indu Latn—IL in iii ivicloii^— Q ift S in d u  m doio o f  her oimt in ieresi and ilia l o f  
consenting reversioner.

A Hmdu wiclo'w in possession can, witlitlie consent of a reversioner, make a  valid 
giffwliicli will operate so far ass tlie itxterest of the widow and th a t of tlie consenting 
reversioner are concerned. Man^ SrinivJ^ DiheaJi y- K oond Jjuta  (X) Xooe?"
G-oolal Singh v. Hao .S-unm Siiig/t, (2) S ia  DaM  v. Gfnr Sahai (3) and ^ a j  HidlvM - 
Sen r . Oomesk Chunder Booz, (4) referred to.

Mai v. Tula K a a r i  (5) distinguished;

One Lachman Singh died some years ago leaving a ■widow
Dharra K uar, and a daughier, P iari Kuar. He was possessed oi
an eight-anna share in mauza Kharsa and some houses and 
gardens. On his death his widow inherited the same, and her 
name was recorded in respect thereof. On 25th March, 1879, 
she eaecuted a deed of gift, of the property ia favor of one' Hioimut 
Singh, a son of her daughter, Fiari Kuar, Ifc was staled in fcha 
deed that the gift was made with the consent of Piari Kuar, Dharm^
K uar died in September, 1879, leaving her daughter and two sons 
by her, VIS., the said Himmut Biiigh and Bhawani Bingh.

*  First Appeal, K'o- 110 of 18S6, from a  decree of Mirn^hi Kulwant P rasa4  
Subordinate Judge of Cawnpore, dated the W th Febrnary, 1886.

(1) 4Moo. L A .  293. (3) L L . 3 A ll, 362,
(3) 14 Moo.'I. Av 176. (4) L L . R., 5 CaL, 4^-

(5) 1, K B . ,  6 All., 116.
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By a sale cTeed dated 26Ui Jiinej*1879, H immut Singh eon- 
veyecl half of the eiglit-annas share in the mausa to the plaintiffti 
in onnsiiieration of Rupees 7,700. Soon after this Himmiit Singh , 
cliedj arid he could not therefore get the sale deed registered.

After hia cleatli the plainti®  applied to the Revonue Oourfc 
fqr entry of their names in respeet of the foiir-anna share con
veyed to thorn, hut on the objection of the minor son of Himmufe 
Singli the application was refii;^ed. PliiintiiFs thereupon, instituted 
this suit for possession of the said four annas wit|i mesne profits, 
against Mathura Singh, the minor son of liim rout Singh, P iari 
Kiiar, and Bhawani Singhj brother of Himmnt Singh.

Bfathtira ^ingh contended tliat Dharm K nar was not, compe-' 
ten t to make the gift, and on the death of Dharm Kiiar the 
entire estate devolved on Piari Knar, and the sale deed executed 
By Himmnt Singh became void on the death of Dharm Knar,

P ia ri K nar alao contested the suit on the ahove gi'OiindSj hut 
she had in a previous suit admitted that the gift by her raother. 
was made with her consent.

The Suhordinata Judge holding that property inherited hy n, 
Hindu - Tvidow cannot be alienated by her, and relying on Uam-^ 
phal Eai y. Tula Kuari (I) dismissed the suit. Plaintiff appealed 
and defendants cofiten Jed that the only interest that passed onder 
the. gift was the lifo-intei‘est of the widow, and that the consent 
l)y the daughter to the gift by her mother would not afFeot her 

■interest. I t was fnrther contended that there conld be no gift 
by tlie daughter of her reversionary interest.

Hon. T, Conlan amd Hon. Pm.dit Ajudhia Nath^ for the appellants,

Babu Jogindro Nath Chaudhri, for the respondents.

E d g e , 0 .  J ., and T y r r e l l ,  J .— T his is an action  for possession 
®f a four annas share and  for m esn e  profits.

The case of the plaintiff is that one Dharara K nar, the Hindlii 
widow of Lachroan Singh, on tlie 25th March, 1879, with the 
consent of her daughter Peari K nar, a- defendant, made a g i f t ’of 
jin eight annas zamind4riahareto Peari K nar’s son Himmat Singhj 
^nd that on the 26th July, 1879, lii^ im at Singh, haying obtaineci

(1) L L. R,, 6A11.,.110,



possession, sold a fonr annas sliare of the ei^hfc nmias to ihe plain* 
tifF for Bs. 7,700. The plaintiffs applied in 1880 or 1881 for m n- eamadhij? 
tation of names. That* application was success fully resisted b j  
Himmat Singli’s son, Mathura Singh. Mathura. Singh was the Sisraa. 
original defendant in the action. After the coramencement of the 
action^ Peari K nar, Himmat Singh’s mother, and Bhawani S in g h / 
a son of Peari K nar and brother of Himmat Sinsh, -VTere made 
defendants. I t  is here admitted on the arguments that Peari 
J tn a r did in fact consent to the gift whioh was made b j  Dharam 
Knar, and not ouly consented to the gift by Djiaram K uar of her 
life interest but also of the life interest of Peari K uar. It conld not 
have been contended on the evidence in this case that Peari Knar 
did not consent to that extent. W e have before'us the written 
statement which was filed by Peari Kuar in  the ease of Madho 
Singh and others on 25th Jn ly , 1879. That statement, as e-splained 
by Peari K nar’s evidence, is conclusive on the point, and corrobo
rates the statement contained in the deed of gift of March, 1879.
Dharam Kuar died in September, 3 879. On these facts it has 
been contended that the only interest which pa.saed under the deed 
of gift to Himmat Singh was the life interest of Dharam Kuar, and 
that the consent of Peari K uar to the gift made by her mother 
would not affect Peari K uar’s interest. I t has also been contended 
that there could be no gift by Peari Ktiar of her reversionaiy 
in te re s t; as she conld not give possession of the property at the time 
of the gift in 1879. The Subordinate Judge found in fivvonr of 
the defendant on the ground that Dharam Kuar-had no power to 
make the gift, and that Peari Kuar was not competent to give her 
consent if in fact she had done so, and he relied in support of that 
finding in law on the case of Bamphal Mai v. Tula Kuari (1). The 
ease there was one in which another reversioner was impeaching 
a gift made by a Hindu widow in possession with the consent of 
her “then next reversioner. That case would no doubt have a bear* 
ing on the present, if it were necessary for ns to decide, whether 
or not ihe plaintilfs became entitled to- more than the life inter
ests of Dharam K uar and' Peari Kuar. In this oas^ we have only 
to consider whether the plaintiffs were entitled to possession and 
to the mesnfi profita claimed, and we are invited only to consider
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188S. that G|nestion. We have not her© to consider. who will be tb@ 
person entitled tn the four annas share on the death of Peari Kuar* 
That is a question which we leave to be decided in a further action 
when tJie time comes. W e are of opinion that it is quite clear 
that a Hindu widow in possession can, with the consent of a rever
sioner, make a valid gift, which will operate so far as the interest 
of the widow and that of the consenting reversionerj in this case 
Peari Kuar, are concerned. I t  appears to us that that is the 
principle to be found in the judgm ent in the Privy Council case of 
J?any Srimutif Dtbeah v. liany Kooad Lnta (1) and in the judgm ent 
of the Privy Council in K o o e r  G o o l a b  S i n g h  y >  R a o  K u m n  S i n g h ,

(2). The judgment of this Court in Sia Dasi v. Gur Sahai (d) 
and the judgment of the Galcufcta High Court in R  ij R M uhh Sen  
V. OorM&h Chunder Eons (̂ 4) support the view of the law which we 
hold.

There is uncontradicted evidence here that the sale-deed of thd’ 
26 th July, 1879, vŝ as a genuine sal e-deed and. that the oo aside ra
tion therein mentioned passed. We find as a fact that the sale o f 
26th July, 1879, was genuine sale, and that the consideration 
mentioned iu the sale-deed passed.

The plaintift's are entitled to the possession af the four annaa 
share at least for the life-time of Peari Knar ; they are also entitled 
to mesne profits as against Mathura Singh, defendant, from the 
commencemenfc of the suit to the date of our decree. W e decree- 
accordingly, and we direct an enq^uiry under s. 212 of the Code of 
,Civil Procedure to be rnade by the Subordinate Judge as to the- 
amount of mesne profits and direct him to report to us, when w© 
will make further orders. The appeal so far will be allowed with 
costs. We make no declaration as to the title of the rights of the- 
parties at the death of Peari Kuar,

Appeal decreed.

(1) 4 Moo„ I . A. 292.
(2) U  Moo., I. A. m .

(3) I. L . R., 3 All., S02. 
( 4  I. I<. K., 6 Calc., 44.


